Vesical dysfunctions after radical hysterectomy for cervical cancer: a critical review.
Functional disorders of the lower urinary tract are the most common long-term complications following radical surgery for cancer of the uterine cervix (8-80%). These disturbances were associated to the partial interruption of the autonomic fibers innervating the bladder during the resection of anterior, lateral and posterior parametrium and vaginal cuff. The pathophysiology of these changes is actually debated. The nature of the surgical damage appears to be a decentralization rather than a complete denervation and bladder dysfunctions may be either the unmasking of intrinsic detrusor activity, characterized by a loss of beta-adrenergic innervation and a consequent alfa-adrenergic hyperinnervation or the influence of remaining sympathetic innervation. No data on long-term bladder function in patients who underwent class 4 radical hysterectomy have been reported. In our experience on long-term vesical function in 38 patients with locally advanced cervical cancer treated with neoadjuvant chemotherapy and 4 Piver type radical hysterectomy, urinary symptoms were reported in 11 patients (29%), while a normal urodynamic finding was recorded in only nine patients (24%). The most common bladder dysfunction was the storage dysfunction (47%). The voiding dysfunction was present in one patient (3%) and stress urinary incontinence in 20 patients (53%). The parametrial and vaginal resections were compared among the urodynamic diagnosis The size of lateral parametria measured on the giant sections did not differ among the groups of urodynamic diagnosis, while the length of vagina removed was significantly longer in patients with detrusor dysfunctions (storage and voiding dysfunctions) than in patients with normal diagnosis or genuine stress incontinence.